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*Elected Chairman 
**Chairman Designated by Statutes 
(dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership) 
Georgia Southern College 
Membership of the Faculty Senate 
 
1985-1986 
 
Term Expires 1986 Term Expires 1987 Term Expires 1988 Ms. Iris Durden, Lib; Dr. Charlene Black, A&S; Dr. William Bolen, Bus; Dr. Robert Brannock, Tech; Dr. Clair Colvin, A&S; Dr. Emit Deal, Bus; Dr. Keith Hickman, Tech; Ms. Linda Hook, HPERN; Dr. Waldo Meeks, Educ; Dr. Paul Miko, HPERN; Dr. Jerry Weatherford, A&S; Mr. George Pratt, A&S; Dr. Lane Van Tassell, A&S 
Dr. Charles Bonds, Educ; Ms. Jane Brown, A&S; Dr. Tom Case, Bus; Ms. Martha Coleman, HPERN; Dr. John Daily, A&S; Mr. Orion Harrison, Lib; Dr. Wilmer Grant, A&S; Dr. Vassilios Hassapis, A&S; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; Dr. Richard Osburn, A&S;  Mr. Roy Redderson, Tech; Dr. Nancy Wagner, Bus; Dr. David Weisenborn, Bus 
Dr. Constance Adler, Educ; Dr. Parker Bishop, A&S; Dr. Martha Cain, A&S; Dr. Sally Gershman, A&S; Dr. Malcolm Katz, Educ; Dr. Clara Krug, A&S; Dr. Pat Lacerva, A&S; Dr. Fred Page, Educ; Dr. Tom Paul, HPERN; Dr. Richard Rogers, A&S; Dr. Patricia Van Decar, Educ; Dr. Larry Weiss, HPERN; Ms. Rosalyn Wells, A&S Alternates (One Year Term):  First Alternate: A&S, Dr. Craig Kellogg; Bus: Dr. Robert Coston; Educ: Dr. Edward Green; HPERN: Ms. Joyce Murray; Lib: Mr. Andrew Penson. Second Alternates: A&S: Dr. Lenny Vincent; Bus: Mr. Maxie Burns; Educ: Dr. Andrew Edwards; HPERN: Dr. Joe Blankenbaker; Tech: Mr. Terrell Spence; Lib: Mr. Alan Kaye 
Student Representatives: SGA President Robert Jenkins; SGA appointed representative: Senate Librarian:   
Non-voting Administrators President Dale Lick; Vice President Harry Carter; Vice President Richard Armstrong; Dean Anne Flowers; Dean Origen James; Dean Warren Jones; Dean Douglas Leavitt; Dean of Technology; Dean John Nolen; Dean of Graduate School; Mr. Julius Ariail 
  
 
Committee on Committees 
 
Faculty Membership on Standing Committees, 1985-1986 
 
Academic Computing Services Advisory 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Students( 2): Ken Williams (Director of Computer Services);  John Wallace (Department of Engineering Technology); John Pickett, (Head,  
John Daily (1986); Horace Harrell (1987); Jack Bennett (1986); Larry Weiss (1987); John Wallace (1986); Jane Johnson (1987) 
 *Richard Rogers (1987)  Dawn Beckum 10455 
*Elected Chairman 
**Chairman Designated by Statutes 
(dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership) 
Department of Management);  Bruce McLean (Department of Mathematics and Computer Science) 
 
 
Academic Programs and Curricula 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Elected Members: Senator: Students (2): **Harry S. Carter (Vice President for Academic Affairs); (Dean of Education); Dean Jim Manring (Tech); Dean Origen James (Business); Dean Warren Jones (A&S); Dean Doug Leavitt (HPERN); Scott MacLachlan (Registrar) 
Tom Singletary (1987); Larry Price (1986) Roland Hanson (Tech) 19 87; Sandy Gallemore (HPERN) 1987; Mary Dudman (LIB) 1987; Beth Hardy (A&S) 1986; Bob Wells (Bus) 1985; Malcolm Katz (Educ) 1986 
Parker Bishop (1987) David Wallace (LB 8598); Jennie Jenson (LB 10799) 
 
Admissions 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Students (2): **Dale Wasson (Director of Admissions); Sue Ann Freeze (Judicial Affairs Officer) 
Doug Nettleton (1987); Michael Moore; Milan Degyansky (1986); Ernest Wyatt (1986) 
Martha Cain (1987) Cedric Powers (LB 9336); Mona Jones (LB 8727) 
 
Athletics 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Students (4): Faculty Athletic 
Representative to 
the NCAA Bucky Wagner (Athletic Director); Richard Armstrong (Vice President for Business and Finance) 
Terry Spence (1987); Charlene Stewart (1987); William A. Becker (1986); Robert R. Haney (1986) 
Wilmer Grant (1986) Mary Szyyperski (LB 10266); Paul McNamara (LB 10631); Tracy Ham (12134); Lance Smith (LB 11283) 
*William Bolen 
 
 
 
*Elected Chairman 
**Chairman Designated by Statutes 
(dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership) 
 
 
 
 
 
Building and Grounds 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Students (4): Richard Armstrong (Vice President for Business and Finance); Fred Shroyer (Director Plant Operations) 
Reba Barnes (1987); Sue Moore (1087); *Stephen Bayless (1986); Lon Carnes (1986) 
Emit Deal (1986) Kelly Kilpatrick (LB 9764) 
 
Campus Life Enrichment 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Students (4): John Denitto (Executive Director); Dean Warren Jones (Administrator) Tom Lloyd (1987); Lewis Stewart (1987); Richard Osburn (1986); Rosalyn Wells (1986) 
Clara Krug (1987) Aundra Simmons (LB 10726); Carl Maxwell (LB 10615); Sid Anderson (LB 12416) 
 
Continuing Education and Public Services 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Students (2): Gene Waters (Director Continuing Education and Public Service); Dean Origen James (Administrator) 
Carol A. Cobb (1987); Bill Francisco (1987); Doug Fowler (1986); *Connie Brubaker-Adler (1986) 
Linda Hook (1986) Phyllis Morrison (LB 9143) 
 
Employee Benefits 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Senator: Harry S. Carter (Vice President for Academic Affairs); Richard Armstrong (Vice President for Business and Finance); Glenn Stewart (Administrator) 
William Bostwick (1987); Edward Green (1987); Jerry Weatherford (1986); Lynn Walshak (1986) David Weisenborn (1987) 
 
Faculty Development and Welfare 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Elected Members: Senator: Harry S. Carter (Vice President for Academic Affairs) Harry Wright (1987); Dorothy Moore (1986) Lewis Selvidge (Tech) 1987; Alan Kaye (Lib) 1987; Dee Ramsey (HPERN) 1987; Sally Gershman (1987) 
*Elected Chairman 
**Chairman Designated by Statutes 
(dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership) 
Nancy Lanier (Educ) 1986; *Bobby Smith (Bus) 1986; J. B. Claiborne (A&S) 1986 
 
Faculty Research 
 
 Faculty-at-large:  Elected Members: Senator: (Dean, Graduate School); Howard Kaplan (Administrator, Director Research Services) 
Doris Lanier (1987); Lynda Hamilton (1986) *Gale Bishop (A&S) 1987; Beverly Stratton, 1987; Tammy Davis (Bus) 1986; Edna Earle Brown (Lib); 1986; Alan Watson (HPERN) 1986; Saul Laskin (Tech) 1986 
Patricia Van Decar (1987) 
 
Graduate Council 
 
 Elected Members: Senator: Student: **(Chairman, Dean, Graduate School) Keith Hartberg (A&S), 1987; Robert Coston (Bus), 1987; Rob Freeman (Educ) 1987; Pat Cobb (HPERN) 1986; Keith Hickman (Tech) 1986 
Pat LaCerva (1987) Karen Bazemore (LB 8131) 
 
Honors 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (4): Cecil Perkins (Administrator from Registrar’s Office); Jane Thompson (Administrator from Student Affairs Office); Robert Jenkins (Student Government Association President, LB 8719) 
Elynor Davis (1987); Jim Stein (1987); Dincy T. Martin (19860; *Charles Christmas (1986) 
Tom Paul (1987) Marianne Parker (LB 12344); Ken Daniels (LB 8275) 
International Students 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (6): Jim Orr (International Student Advisor); Kirk Hall (Administrator) Gene Murkison (1987); Bernie Solomon (1987); *Vic Hassapis (1986); M. I. ElLasissi (1986) 
Lane Van Tassell (1986) Walid Othman (LB 8942); Henry Moore (LB 11096); Pilar Tirado (LB 11454); Stacy Moore (10901); Deborah Pittman (10214) 
 
 
*Elected Chairman 
**Chairman Designated by Statutes 
(dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership) 
 
 
Library 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (2): Julius Ariail (Director of Libraries ); Jim Manring (Administrator) Monika Lynch (1987); Roger Branch (1987); *Svend Thomas (1986); Eldonna Hilde (1986) 
Fred Page (1987) Todd Reynolds (LB 12085) 
 
Media 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (3): All primary faculty advisors to the George-Anne, Reflector, Miscellany; and WVGS and chief student editors. Student Manager of radio station WVGS 
Craig Kellogg (1987); *James Cox (1986); Sandra Franklin (1986) Jane Brown (1986) Edward Sprole (LB 9967); Suzanna Forest (LB 11873) 
Student Activities 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (6): Jack Nolen (Dean of Students); Dean Doug Leavitt (Administrator) John Hulsey (1987); Lloyd Dosier (1987); *Nancy Wright (1986); Frank French (1986) 
Nancy Wagner (1986) Scott Kindig (LB 11531); Susie Varner (LB 8875); Stephen Clement (LB 9675); Faye Coolsey (LB 9918); Anthony Graves (LB 10453); Thomas Wood (LB 9289) 
 
Student Services 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (6): Larry Davis (Director of Auxiliary Services); Jack Nolen (Dean of Students) Kishwar Maur (1987); Jim Randall (1987); Donna Hooley (1986); Freida Brown (1986) 
Tom Case (1986) Kelvin Bell (LB 10641); Joy Covington (LB 8405); Tony Trotty (LB 11835); Edward Johns (LB 12059); John Williams (LB 9257); Alton Clowers (LB 11564) 
 
 
 
*Elected Chairman 
**Chairman Designated by Statutes 
(dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership) 
Traffic and Safety 
 
 Faculty-at-Large: Senator: Students (4): Harold Howell (Chief of Campus Security); Ted Wynn (Administrator from Plant Operations); C. M. Mobley (Radiation Protection Officer) 
Peggy Gilmore (1987); Roy Redderson (1987); *Robert Nelson (1986); Daniel Good (1986) 
George Pratt (1986) Kevin Hutchinson (LB 11936); Jeff Evans (LB 12488); Hugo Rossignol (LB 11019); Chris Jimenez (LB 9385) 
 
Faculty Grievance Committee 
 Richard L. Rogers (A&S) 1987;  Sally Gershman (A&S) 1987;  John Parcels (A&S) 1986;  Lloyd Dosier (Bus) 1986;  Joe Gufford (Educ) 1987;  Fred Page (Educ) 1986;  Peggy Gilmore (LIB) 1986;  Rex Nelson (Tech) 1987;  Larry Bryant (HPERN) 1987 
 
Committee on Committees 
 
 
*Nancy Wagner (Bus) 1986; 
Sara Bennett (A&S) 1986;  
James Stein (Tech);  
Robert Greenfield  (A&S) 1987;  
Constance Poler (Educ) 1987;  
Paul Carr (HPERN) 1987;  
Lynn Walshak (Lib) 1987 
 
 
